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November 17, 1960 
Mr . Ralph T. Henley 
18 Korei Hadoroth, Talpiyoth 
Jerusalem, Israel 
Dear Brother Henley, 
We have been enjoying your informative Jerusalem reports. 
I sure that they take a lot of your valuabe tim d 
tber for are appreciated that much ore. We include 
excerpts fro each report in our v ekly bulletin . This 
not only serves informative purpose but also is a 
stimulate to our giving . 
We wish to take this opportunity to express our sincere 
appreci tion for the sacrificies t hat you are aking . It 
takes a d dicated r 111' to ke th deci ion which you 
ve d and to accept et,he sacrifioies vhi cb are now yours . . 
W want you t o know t hat we ar e cone rned about your 
work in I r ael and send 1ou our prayers d best wishes . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
